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In City From Wilbur.r has been In

Mrs. W. S. Howard came to Hose-ji, State Chair- -the cat
every wa.
man John

SUITFJLEDAGAINSTMELROSE SCHOOLS WOHKMAX IS KII.I.KD.IPX is t , ler of the Oregon
U. dren's farm home

burg this morning torm Wilbur to
spend the day shopping and visitingW. C. T.

committee this yeek expressed that

TEACHERS TAKING
,

HAMS. TODAY

with mends.
N'vei For Portlandthe $125,000 goal will soon be real

lied. .mm todayMAY CONSOLIDATE H M. Jennings, of tho DouslasTHE NEXT WORRY
Several of the counties were near County Light & Water Co.. loft yes

their uuotas by the close of last teruay lor Portland to attend to bus
iness matters.week and expected to finish up ear
Here On liuslnesMly this week, inner countiea wnicn

am. well organized and ready to District Attorney Files LegalMeeting Called for SaturdaynmpntsMust Be Prepared Thirty-fou- r Instructors FromK. G. Kuell. proprietor of tho Dll
u lard store, was a business visitor incomplete the canvass for funds, gave

notice that the drive would be post

A Russian laborer, whose
name was not learned, was
killed shortly before noon to- -

day at the road construction
camp beyond Camas Valley. A

large charge of dynamite was
placed under big stump and
the workmen had retired to
cover behind trees. When the
blast occurred a large block
dropped through the branches
of the tree where the Russian
was standing, striking hi in on
the head and causing instant
death. Coroner M. K. Kilter
was called and after learning
the particulars of the accideni,
gave permission for the body to
be moved. On account of the

tween January ana martu to Discuss plans Relative
toBetterment.

Roseburg today and a caller at thePapers Asking for Court
Injunction.

Various Parts of County
Write on Testsoffice.poned until after Christmas, vt itn

Christmas out of the way workers
in Boine of the countiea will again

ys Government umciai
SiM'titl Amas With Parent

A. 8, Wallace left this morningtake the field and complete their al
luted quotas.

for Silom Sprint;, Arkansas, where
CLAIMS ARE SET FORTHSPEAKERS ARE LISTED his parents reside and where he will FEW VACANCIES EXISTjRMS ARE SENT OUT

Of the $70,000 which it la ex spend the Christmas holidays.
pected will be subscribed In the ieavea For Voncaila

.Mrs. J. M. Campbell left on thestate outside of Portland and Mult
nomah county, approximately $30,.... iw IVid In "'I TliN Ymr morning train for Yoneall.-- whereKlato IUmuiI of llttilth lluinif Juris- - Two School Not Operating IeciiitteU00 had been reported to state head she will visit for a short time with

Mrs. L. Wilson.

County SuMTinteiil iii, County Sii'

fiervlsur, auid County Club Lead-

er Will All Be Present
at the Meet 111)?.

' KIlliiS orot- (h. Time
. I., -f ..HlMWIllJl

quarters at the close of last week
Many of the counties which have al-

didi.Mi Over Any last ft ul ion
Which Han Am Its lurHHv

Trt'iMing; of lXsTMHeK.
To Ashlaml

of ImvU. of Teachers While I'll-Io- n

High Schools) Are A1m

ltckinjc instructors.most completed their quotas were J. Martin Watson who resides
In yusuwrii

Many Are Affected. not Included In this estimate. The near Kosehurg, left last night for

inaccessibility of the camp the
coroner was unable to. get to
the place and gave orders fur
the body to be brought to the
mill at Camas Valley and from
there he will bring the body to
Roseburg tonight. The dead
man has a brother in Seattle.
the coroner was informed.

Portland and Multnomah county Ashland whert he will meet Mrs.
quota of $60,000 will be procured Watson who Is returning from Cali

Thirty-fou- r school teachers gathwithout the necessity of a campaign fornia.Motion of income and proBls Plana for the Improvement of the
Melrose schools and the schools In ered In Koseburg today for the p.irdrive. Here Ywlerday:.,...menll for will oe

W. A. Taylor, of Nortons, Oregon,that community will be laid at
came to Kosehurg yesterday to spend

Negro Confesses a hhort time attending to business
mutters. Mr. Taylor has a large

open meeting of the Melrose Grange
to be held at the grange hall on Sat-

urday evening, Dec. 18. To this
meeting everyone Interested In the
betterment of educational facilities is

pone of taking the school examina-
tions. These teachers are qualify-
ing to continue their work and are
taking the examinations at the

of the county school superin-
tendent. Formerly on acount of
lark of room these examinations
were held at the high school build-
ing, but the office of the aupenn-- t

udent baa now been moved to the

Mail Car Robbery
r Awelalesi

ranch nt Nortons.
V1it in .li!mid

Miss Lucille Gllmore, who Is em-pi- t

veil as stenographer by Rice A

Kice, will leavo tomorrow for Ash-

land, where she will remain until lif-

ter New Year's with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. I). M. Gllmore.
MmhiK Office Toilny

CHICAGO. Dec. 15. Edward Val

Capper-Herma- n

Bill Passes Today
Br AMMMifltrti rrm.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. The

tougla Hotel where several large
rooms will accommodate the teachentine, a negro arrested here In con-

nection with the robbery at Kokomo,
Indiana, confessed, according to the
Chicago Daily News, to having taken
part in the Coucll Bluffs mall car

er who wish to write on the var-
ious subjects.

Capper-Herma- n bill, exempting farm At the present time the school sitAttorney Albeit Abraham, who
has previously had his law offices In

Invited to attend. The matter of
rural school Improvement is one of
extreme Importance and at the pres-
ent time is demanding the attention
of the leading educators of the land.

County School Superintendent O.
C. Brown will be proaent at the meet-
ing and will speak on the subject of
"Rural School Improvement." Mr.
Brown has worked out a number of
original plans along this line and
will Inform those Interested of some
of the features that are to be Intro-
duced In the schools of Douglas coun-
ty in the future and will also show
the development of the past few
years In the educational life of the

ers' marketing organirobbery. He Is reported to nave
the Perkins building. Is today movsaid that the robbers obtained $9,- -

uation throughout the county Is
very satisfactory. Thero are only
two vacancies In the grade schojls.

zations from provisions of the Sher
ing his books and office fixtures to
the Douglas Nntional bank building.man anti-tru- law, passed the senate600,000 In cash and securities. Of

thl samount it was stated that
$900,000 was cash.

one of thette being iu the Dodge Can

The complaint of the Stale Hoard
of health Hgatnst the Wiiuheier
sanitarium company was filed in th;
circuit court today by District At-

torney Neuner, who represents the
roumy. The plaintiffs ask in their
complaint for a decree tem-
porarily enjoining the defendants,
Winche ster Hospital for the Cure of
Tuberci losis, George A. Lovejny, V.j
h. Hull tr. H. K. Gurney and V. W.
Frailer and each and every one of
them, rm proceeding with the er-- i
eot Ion r establishment of any

fi, the treatment or cure of
tuhercn loala, or any other diriease
declared by the Oregon Htate Hoard
of Health to oe a common communi-
cable diseaae, upon the propoHed site
or any other site on said North 1'inp-qti- a

river: Ci that a hearing he
had. and that upon said hearing the
defendants and each and every one
oi them, their agonta, employes, re-

presentatives or aslKiis, be perpel-fro- m

proceeding with the construc-
tion of said sanitarium; fAi that
plaintiffs have coat a and disburse-
ments herein to Ira taxed, and such
other and further relief as to tho
court of equity seem meet and pro-
per"

The complaint names as plaintiffs
the State Uoard of Health, County
Court and County Health Officer,
City Council, City Health Or fleer.
Ksther Pohl Livejoy and Steve Pear-
son.

After setting forth the status of
the respective plaintiffs, tho com-

plaint describes the land of the
plaintiffs, Ksther Pohl Lovejoy and

today. The bill now goes to a con rrom MilhviNHl yon school and the other In district
(Later) Valentine repudiated his 102 near ticottsburg. There ureference for consideration of the sen-

ate amendment providing that a fed
Mrs. p. II. Norman arrived In

Kosehurg last night from Millwood
where she resides and will make an

confession when postal Inspectors eral trade commission instead of theadvised the police that it was ex
three high school vacancies, one at
Cauyonvllle, another ut Smith river
and a third at Klkton. However, theextended visit here wit Mrs. G. W.tremely improbable that Valentine secretary of agriculture shall pass on

complaints against anywas In the Council Bluffs robbery. Stevens.
Hew From Pendletoncounty. lust two BchooU named have been

In sesHlon with other teachers douasKoclatlon.The police obtained another state Mrs. Brown, who holds the
of rural school supervisor, will Mrs, K. M. Hewers, whose home Is

In this city. Is visiting here from
ment saying that he told the first
story to avoid being questioned

bling up on the work and supply-
ing the vacancy In thia manner.

The questions for the teachers'about other robberies. Pendleton, where she Is spending the
winter. Mrs. llowers will return to

explain her plans for aiding the rural
schools In the future. Mrs. Brown is
at present doing a great deal for the Pine Valley Will examination are prepared by the

Kastern Oregon about the first of thorural schools at the xone meetings Soon be No More year.
Ylxit In RiddleDictatorship is

Mrs. M. May burn and daughter.
which are now being conducted by
getting the teachera to discuss their
various problems and offer plans and
suggestions for mutual benefit.Somewhat Mixed Bs Asftorlaie tms.

HALFWAY. Ore.. Dec. IS. Pine
Miss Lura, who have been visiting
at Camas Valley with relatives spent
yesterday In Roseburg, leaving last
night for Riddle where they will

valley will soon wonder where It gotA. E. Street, industrial club lead
Its name, for wood cutlers are saw-
ing down the last pine grove, a tractlly Associated Prews

LONDON. Dec. 15. Military dic spend some time visiting.

Biate board of education and altho
not exceptionally difficult ere so ar-

ranged as to test thoroughly the
knowlodge ot the Instructor.

All of the teacners taking the ex-

aminations today are now In charge
ot' schools and consequently none of
them will be ahl to fill any of the
extHting vacancies and If any tail
other vacancies will he made.

History, writing, music and draw-In- g

wore the examinations glveit
this morning and In the afternoon
tho subjects in which tests were giv-
en were physiology, reading, manual
training, composition, domestic sci-

ence, mot hods In reading, course of

of about 80 acres. Wood is so high

er for the county, will also be pres-
ent with his stereopticon and will
show the pictures he has made to
demonstrate the progress made by
the various clubs of the county. He
also has a number of'other very In

Tc Oakland
Mrs. S. K. LnRaut, a former resl

PTevo- - Pearson, which adjoins thethat the timber Is worth ae much tc
burn as for lumber, according to the premises upon which It is proposed

to construct the hospital. It then denl of Wilbur, left this afternoonowner of the tract. A few years ago for Oakland to visit with realtiv

tatorship has been Imposed in some
of the industrial districts of Czecho-
slovakia but the "proletariat dicta-
torship" has been' established In sev-

eral others, according to a central
news dispatch from Vienna. Many
casualties have occurred the report

takes up the authority of the Statthe valley was thickly wooded, butteresting slides on various subjects.

Yl.r .ciivity between January 1

fMarch H. The latter date la

I limit of tin"" m which tax
may b tiled with collector of

Znal revenue, but already exten-- i

plans have b' en made for
officers to cover every county

i, United Stales to assist taxpay-l- n

making out forms of report.
, rviees of government expert
jrd to city residents) will be eou- -

fc?m for filing 1920 returns of
me and profits will be seat to all

have paid federal taxes, but
tore to receive a form will not n- -

a person from his obligation to
a return within the time d.

Post offices and banks will
supplied wl,n these forma for

before January 1. Revenue
leers assigned to Held work in Ba-

ting the preparation of the tax re---

also will be supplied with the
418.

Must Pay in Full.
thii tear, as last year, the tax may
(aid in full at the lime of filing

a return or in four quarterly
commencing Mnrch 15.

the requirements of the revenue
t relating to returns for the year

0 are the same as those for the
Every single person whose

?1919. for 1920 was 1000 or
te and every married person

so net income was $2000 or more
jit file a return. The exemptions
f 11000 for single persons and
X0 for married persons and heads

tt families, plus an additional eje-

ction of $200 for each person
upon the taxpayer for chief

on If such person is under 18
Irs of age or incapable of self sup--L

A single person may claim an
jption of $2000 as the head of a

Illy if he Is the sole support of
or more relatives living In tho

W house with him, and If he ei

control over household af-f- t.

Deductions from gross Income
which the taxpayer is entitled in
living at net income are fully

in the Instructions on the
IBS.

Mut I'll,. HHimiH.
Single persons whose net Income

$1000 or more and married per-
il whose net income was $2000 or
are must file a return regardlesshther their incomes are non-sab- le

by reason of their exemn-s- .

the normal lax rate for 1920 la 4t cent on the first $4000 of net In- -
above the exemption, and 8 per

J on the remaining net income.
surtax rate, which la computedBout the hen. fit of the exemption.from 1 pir rent on the amount
t inenniP between $5000 andoo to 65 per cent on the amount

I
' income in excess of $1,000,- -

Jor the Information of taxpayersWing'their returns there has beenPared by the bureau of Internal
r, fk"rif, ' "hort artlclea onl..com .ax laws and 1920 regu- -
I January j. Error, her,.,oror6
Tr Is toW how ()s

Mis Lnltaut recently arrived in Dougthe land has been cleared and put Hoard .of Health and tts power to las county from Canada, where sheone set of Oregon scenery being espe-
cially interesting. under cultivation. Only a few

thickets are left.
direct supervision over the lives and
health of the people of the state hus been making her home for the

It Is held important that everystates. and enforce such rules and regula past two years.
Is In lloNnitiU study for drawing and methods In

arithmetic.tions for control of any communica-
ble disease as may be necessary for Word has been received here toTO HAVE KOItMAI OI'KXINtJ. Thone taking the examinations arethe effect that Miss Gladys Taylor,10 Cent Sugar the prevention of tho spread of sin h

Amy K. Hall, Koseburg; W. H. Ol- -resident of this city who Is atdisease, and then goes on to slimy coit. Azalea; Mrs. Uoldle Bishop,tending tho' I'nlverslty of Oregon, is
The formal opening of the new

store room in the I. O. O. F. build-
ing, occupied by the Peoples SupplyCosts 22 Cents Klkheml; Marlon Morleiisen, EUncon fined to the hospital there wit hthat the proposed sanitarium sit-

uated as It is would contaminate anil
pollute the waters of the North a severe attack of measles. rose; J. p. Honobrako, Camas ;

Mrs. Alice C. Poole, Irew; FlorCp., will occur Friday and Saturday. FromL'mnqua river and endanger the lixesThe management is now arrang nded visit hero with Mrs. G. v.(By Asuociated Preaa).
NEW YORK. Dee. 15. Supreme

ence Llchtenherger, Urockway; Ar-

thur II. Hteake, Tiller: Kflie Hyde,of Die people of Korteburg, Winchesing for an orchestra to furnish mus
attending tho University ofic and a free lunch will be servedCourt Justice Cohalan handed down Winston; Mrs. Mlnnlo Hunter, Guti- -ter, Kdeubower and olher communi-

ties In this vicinity, and residents of Oregon, arrived In Roseburg lastto all who attend the opening. The ter; Mrs. Anna Hohm, Oakland; Maa decision compelling consignees In
24 sugar cases involving over a mil greater part of the stock has be the stile at large by infecting cattle

which drink of the waters. bel Johnston, Itrockwuy: Klla Smith,
muni from hugeno and will spend
the Christmas holidays here with her
p.ti eols.moved Into the new quarters andlion dollars, to pay 22 cents per Cleveland; Mrs. Harry 0. iluyle.It fs very probable that tho depound for sugar which they had Feel; Paul B. Knopf, Days Creek;

Kettn I. Merfdlth, Looking Glaaa;
the firm is now doing business in
Its new location.

o
sired injunction will be issut-- nt
onre and the construction of theagreed to purchase from Lam born &

Co., of this cfly. At that price but Mrs. Delia M. Short, Kosehurg, Irene
Thompson, Klkton; Marie Jaspersou,sanitarium halted. First Turkeys arehad refused to accept U on its ar-

rival in Baltimore, after the market -- o-
Myrtle. Creek; Kllzabeth Davenport,NEWS SNAP SHOTShad slumped to less than ten cents. Sutherlln; Helle Robertson. Heeds- -on Market Todayo port; Mrs. O. Waterworth, Gtondale;
Lillian Vnndevert, (Herniate; KdlthAROUND TUB TOWN

resident of Melrose and tho adjoin-
ing districts be present at the meet-
ing which has been called by the
grange, inorder to assist in formu-

lating and arranging the plans for
better school conditions. An open
discussion will be held in which ail
will be given an opportunity to par-
ticipate, so that all possible Ideas in
regard to the betterment of the
sclioolB may be obtuined.

The only cure for the present na-

tional difficulties confronting us is
better educational facilities and a
continuance and improvement of the
equal educational policy maintained
upon the contineut. All children
must be given a thorough education
and when Illiteracy is obsolete good
government will exist.

At the present time the rural
schools are not as efficient as they
might be made. When a teacher at-

tempts to instruct pupils In eight
different grades, holding clauses and
preparing lessons and carrying on all
departments of the school in the
same room, the work is not progress-
ing as it should and the pupils are
not getting the full benefit of that
teacher's knowledge and ability.

At Melrose a plan for consolida-
tion has been proposed, whereby all
of the adjoining districts will par-

ticipate in the support of a modern
school where more efficient work
may be done and where better and
more equipment will be available.
This plan will be one of the many
presented for the approval of the
school patrons at Saturday's

Brown, Glide; Mrs. H. H. Hughes,Mexican Official
Klkton; Thomas Parkinson. Dillard;
A. K. Street, Kosehurg; Mrs, Jennie

Ivrn HJorgen and Tlllle Tollefnn M. .Norman, Millwood; Gladys P.
were yesterday granted marring li Taylor. Kosehurg; Merl It row n, Ty- -

Passes Away
(By Associated Press).

MKXICO CITY. Dec. 16. Gener

cense by County Clerk K. H. Lenox. Alta K. Allen. Kosehurg; Ura
Kirk, Anlauf; JaAper M. Miller.
Kosehurg; Merle H. Hayes, Melrose.

-- o-al Benjamin Hill, secretary of war.
who has been quite 111 for seveal
days, died today. Jacob Bitzer

Ht AMandaf rl From.
The first turkeys of the Christmas

season were bought today by George
Kohlliagen, tho loml dealer, who Is
securing ftto 'xlra fine birds for th
Vancouver Klk's turkey trot, which
is to take plai e soon. A special re-

presentative of that lodgo Is due In
Koseliurg and Mr. Kohlhngen will
prepare the tiirkeyn for shipment
under his direction. Tho hints com-

ing in thl afternoon we.ro much bet-

ter In quality than those on the
Thanksgiving mai ket. Mr. Kohl-
hngen declined to iii;ike known his
buying price but It Is his opinion
tho market will open strong. Ii
Is selling today at fr cents. On the
Ihanksgiving market lie bought

at top price opening of 4

cents, forcing the price upward to
4J cents. Of the GbO birds pur-
chased by Mr. Kohlhngen this after-
noon 270 were brought In by Loyal
Kmery.

Final Vote be Passes Away
Jacob Bitzer, an aged and wellHeld Next Month

known resident of this city, passed
avoided. iway lute H(erday after

i long He had been 111 forBy Associated Proas
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Pinal tho past years, having suffered

i stroke of paralysis on his left sidevote not later than January 24 on
the Kenyon-Kendrlc- k bill for federalmy Germans are which made hint practically an in
regulation of the meat packing in valid. His condition becamo worse
dustry was a (Treed upon today by the
republican leaders.Still in Hospital

wo weeks ago, and since that time
ie had been growing steadily weaker-- o-

it.. Pin.
until death came yesterday. He had
bn eared for during his long Illness
by his daughters, Kone and Winnie
Bitzer. at the Bitzer home on Jack

Over From Oakland
K. H. PlnkBton and Bon Lloyd, of

Oakland, were in the city today at-

tending to business matters.
Still Ikwtroyed

The large copper still discovered,
by the county authorities near Glen-- :
dale has been destroyed, U. 8. Mar-
shal Beeman having punched severul
large holes through the plates. The
copper will be Bold as junk and will
probably bring about $36.
AcrejitA Position

MtRs Lois Geddt-- has accepted a
position as stenographer and book-

keeper al the local telephone office,
filling the place made vacant by the
resignation of Miss Katharine Mer-

rill, who will serve as first deputy to
the county clerk after the first of the
year.
To Han FnuirUoo

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Anderson, of
De8 Moines, Iowa, who have been
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. K.
W. Cottrell and Mr. and Mm. R. M.
DeMille, lert last night for San
Francisco where they will make an
extended visit.
1envliifc Monday--Mr.

and Mr. Chan. G. Stanton
and son. LeNoir, leave Monday for
Portland where they will spend a
short time with Mrs. Stanton's sis-

ter. Mrs, U W. My rick. From Port-
land they will go to Wasco, Oregon,
to sriend the holidays with Mrs.
Stanton's relatives.
herWuiily III

Miss Kola Flurry, sister of John
Flurry ,of the American Central Ilfo
Insurance company, Is seriously Ul at
the Flurry home with pneumonia.
Her condition Is said to be dangerous
and a trained nuran was summoned
from Portland last night. Dr. Wade
is the attending physician.
Pa Throng h tty

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Uiwrenson,
of Port Angeles, Wash., pasned thru
Kosehurg thin morning en route to

ls Angeles to apond the remainder
of the winter. They wem greeted
at the station by Mr. and Mn, Wrn.
Hell, of this ctt, who are e

friends. Mr. hawrensen ia the pres

r "'... Dee. la. Two years af- - Afraid Shipping Knights Templar
Elect Officers son stroet.

lJt at Port 11 ml
Mr . ' . W . Grub be and Male

Glpson left last night for Portland
to visit for a few days.
Vilt In will-- Mrs.

Sadie Peanley, of this olv,
left last night for Fossil where she
will make an extended vibit with
relatives.
YUlted Hon

Mrs. A. poach, of I .a Grande, Ore-
gon, who lias been visiting her son
Tom Peach, in this city, left this
morning for her home.
To Visit. In Portland-M- rs.

II. F. nellows and son, Claire
High, left this morning for Port-
land where they will visit for a short
time with relatives and friends.
Kettim Home-M- arie

VogopoM, of Sutherlln, who
ban been visiting with Miss Maxlne
Sykes In this city, returned home
this morning.
HtH'H to Salem

T. A. Raffoty, field deputy of the
state vehicle department, left this
morning for Salem after spending
the past few days in this city.

Kiting at IHIIiird
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cutter left

th ?, morning for IMltard where they
will remain with relatives until af-

ter the Christmas holidays.
With Mister

Mrs. R. I. Rone, of Sutherlln, Is
visiting for a few days with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Frank Ockelmann.
Iler From HutherMn

Mrs. I. J. Goff, of Sutherlln. was
a Kosehurg visitor today transact-
ing business matters hero for a
short time.
I let 11 ms Home

MIfs Alice Crathorne left this after-
noon for her home In Sutherhn, aft r
spending a few hours here chopping
and visiting with friends.
To Fugene

Mrs. H. F. Ogden left this after

Board Dominated Jacob Bitzer wnw born fn 1835 in
Wtirteniburg, Germany. Ho cume to
America hi 1854. when he was 11

Convention Closes
in Portland Today

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 15. The
fourth annual convention of the Ore-
gon Association of County Judges
and Commissioners will close with
a banquet tonight, following elec-
tion of officers late today.

Addresses by state officials com-

prised the set program for the ses-
sion this morning. Dr. R. E. Lee
Steiner, superintendent of the Ore-
gon State Hospital, was to speak on
"Cooperation in the care of Insane."
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state,
was to discuss "I'nlform Account-

ing" and also to talk on voting
machines.

of age, nettling in Philadelphia.By Associated Press
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. William .at'-- he moved to California, where

ie remained for twelve years, coniDennian. first chairman of the ship- -
ng to Uorteburg In lSbfl. He con- -

uuet' butrher shop at the p res- -

ho," ",,ni, ar: Tru tl
L. .S "n"' "f them have
.Ts'.tr "0n' Mtol0o.

rtnu.iv i tn"lnda who were
It t Z , been

Uor . 'C"- T1 'ocla- -
"!.T", 3 l!.he ,u,ure of these

mi puWic 'o make dona- -nrw gifts to them.

w County Beats
Douglas in Drive

tit location of the Service Garag
or some years. He had a large elide
f friends and acquaintances among

pins; board, in testifying before the
bouse committee, indicated his in-

sistence that the shipping board be
freed from influence of the British
mission which visited the United
States In 1917. He said this had more
to do with his resignation than any
other one thing.

the obler residents here.
The funeral services will be held

at the Bitxer residence Thursday af

Tin- - annuul ineetlnK of Awalon
Ciiimmhih1 ry No. 14. Knlchis Ti inp-lii- r.

was held lnt nlsht In tlm lc

A b;niim-- w;is si'rv.-t-

al 6:3'J ly the wives of the Kliil'lllH.
and this was followed hy a
meetins; at which time otfleers f"r
the eliHlling year wero elected. The
following will lake office: () I".

Commander; W. HardiiiK.
CenernliftRliiio; lr. K. II. Siewart,
Captain General; Nathan Fulierion,
Senior Waidm: It. I,, est Junior
Warden; (. I'. IfelhiK. K.
II. Ienox. ltecorl r. .ppointlfl
officers who will lake up their new
duties are J. C. Hume, S. J.
Shoemaker, Standard ltearwr; l'"l
i: Nyaren, Sworn Hearer; I'nul r.

Warden: K. U. (iile. Sentinel.
MIHnn Meyers, of Salem, (irarul

GeiierHliNHtmo of thn Oram! Com-

mand' ry of Oregon, attended Hoi

ternoon at 2 o'clock, with Kev. Al- -0

Iear ins In Neds' Fnt
be-o- n of tho Episcopal church

the serviceH. Burial will
take place at tho Masonic cemetery.""irner Bill Wright, resident engineer of1 P rkire, eonnfy the highway department of theof the w r t '

t . child-n fiorr, drive state, who has been located here for
some time has received notice ofthat rU:.," lap- -

'ln!h transfer and wilt leave Roseburg In

Home On Kurlosurn
Harry Rapp, son of Mr. and Mrs.

O. W. Rapp. of this city, arrived
home yesterday and will spend a 30

day furlough at his home here. He
is a member of the marines and has
been stationed at Shanghai doing
coast patrol duty for the past two
years. Mr. Rapp has been transfer-
red to duty In the United States
and will probably not return to for-

eign waters. He was on the boat
Wilmington.

"u"1' 'ailedmfirst thisSQ I campalam. a month or two. He will probably
be stationed at a point near Albany.bscrib- -'I. cltv ,, T,!;

Itetunm I'ron Klkton- -
County Agent 11. B. ITaslott, who

han been holding a preliminary farm
bureau meeting at Elkton, returned
to Itosuburg last night. The com-

munity meeting will be held there on
Tuesday of net weok, A meeting
was held at Yoncalla today.

and Mr. Wright has carried on the high
noon for Kugenn. whero she willway work her In a very efficient

manner and has many friends who nd, uioetinsr last night nnd made an offir" f "h ctZr: 1 ,.ron" m- -
ehalrm ident of the Port Angelea bank. spend a short time shopping

visiting with friends. cial Inxpectlon of tun ordsr.en that regret his departure.


